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INTEREST IN OCEAN ENVIRONMENT RISING

Interestin the environmentalhealth of oceans is rapidly increasing. In the year
2000, two newocean commissionswere establishedin the United States, bothfocused
on America's oceans and their living marine resources. The Pew Foundation has
contributed$3.5 millionto createthe Pew Oceans Commissionwhich willbe chairedby
GovernorChristieTodd Whitmanof NewJerseyandformerClintonWhite HouseChiefof
StaffLeon Panetta. This commissionwill deliverto Congressin2002 reportson fishing
impacts,pollution,coastal development,climatechange, aquaculture, and non-native
species.

In August,four monthsafter the Pew Commissionwas

established,President Clinton signed the Oceans Act of 2000
(PublicLaw 106-256) creatingthe Commissionon Ocean Policy.
This commissionwillhave16 membersappointedbythe President
andwill developa reportfor Congressandthe Presidenton issues
similar to the Pew Commission.

AlsoinNovember,the NationalResearchCouncilreleaseda severalhundredpage
reportstronglysupportingthe use of Marine ProtectedAreas (MPAs) as an approachto
bothprotectoceanecosystemsand managefisheriesstocks. Similarto other scientific
reports,thisone supportsmakingabout20% of U.S. marinewaters intoMPAs, where no
fishing,recreationalor commercialis allowed.

The establishment of MPA's is powerfully supported by national environmental
organizations. Needlessto say, supportfor MPAs has not been as strongfromfishing
interests. Infact, mostnationalrecreationalfishingorganizationshavecome outinstrong
oppositionto MPA creation. Ona nationalbasis,commercialfishingorganizationshave
sofar been measuredandcautiousintheirjudgementof MPA's.

Sources: Water Log. Volume20, November3, 2000. Mississippi-AlabamaSea Grant
Consortium. Marine Protected Areas: Tools for Sustaining Ocean
Ecosystems. NationalAcademyPress.
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M.P=A.ACTION

Ayearanda halfago,hardlyanyoneoutsideofscientistshadeverheardofmarine
protected areas or MPAs as they are often called. Now they are happening. On
December 8, President Clinton signed a sweeping executive order banning fishing,
includingrecreational,from approximately4 millionacresoff of the northwestHawaiian
Islandsand restrictingthe activity in another80 millionacres. How the quarter million
strongrecreationalfisheryof Hawaii reactsremainsto be seen. Recreationalfishingis
estimatedto contributed$238 millionto the Hawaiianeconomy.

LOUISlANA'S REEFS & M.P.A. MANAGEMENT

Very few peopleassociateLouisianawith reefs,Florida-- yes, the Carribean
yes, but Louisiana-- no, unlessthe thoughtof the thousandsof offshoreoil platforms
servingasartificialreefscomesto mind. Butwaters offshoreof Louisianado havemany
naturalreef habitats.Manyminiaturerockmountains,often called "lumps",existnearthe
100-fathomcurve off of ourcoast. The tops of some of these rise to near the water's
surface.The mostwall-knownof theseare the FlowerGardensnear the Texas/Louisiana
border.These cometowithin 50 feet of thesurface andare crownedwith legitimatecoral
reefs.

Offshore water bottoms also have many
rockyoutcropswhichattractand hold reef fish
such as snappers and groupers. Finally, vast
areas of "live bottom" exist off of the coast
mostly between60 and 110 fathoms. These
firm bottoms are encrusted with coral-like
animal growthssuch as sea fans and other
interesting marine life.

Louisiana'slandingsof reef fishalone tell the story. The state easily leadsthe
entire nation in red snapper landings,the mostwell knownreef fish inthe country. Its
landingsof othersnappers,especiallyvermilionandgray(mangrove),are prettygoodtoo.

Its grouper landings aren't too shabby either, even though they are harder to target
thansnappers.Commercialfishermenlandscamp,gag,yellowedge,andsnowygroupers,
aswell as warsaw, blackandtwo speciesof hinds. Recreationalfishermenalso pickup
manygrouperswhile targetingsnappers.

Reeffish, hereandelsewhereare notoriouslyhardto manage. Afterthey growto
a few incheslong, theymove to and don'twant to leave reef habitat,whetherit is an oil
platform,a sunkenvessel, rockyoutcrop,coral reef, or live bottom. Evenwhen reeffish
are severelyoverfished,the onesthat remaincan easilybe targetedontheir reefsusing
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GPS, LOP,AN and electronicdepthand fish finders. More dependableandpowerfulboats
put eventhe reefsfurthestoffshorewithinreach.

Reef fishare alsoeasier thanmany fishto overfishbecause they are slowgrowing,
slowto matureand long-lived. They tend to be easyto catchbecauseof theiraggressive
behaviorand manyshowlittlefear of spear-equippedscubadivers.

Reproduction in reef fish also tends to be
very unpredictable.While adultshunkerdownon
reefbottoms,theireggsand larvaearefree-floating
and can be swept many miles by tides and
currents. Poorconditionsin anygiven year may
mean very poor contribution to the population
by thatyear's spawn, no matter how manyadult
fishare presentto spawn. Contraryto popularbelief,thesefactorsseemto limitreef fish
populationsfar more than the amountof reef spaceavailableto the adults.

Finally,reef fish ecosystemstend to have many, many speciesmixedin a small
area. Protectingan overflshedspeciesfrom harvest is therefore difficult. Fishermen
fishingforotherreef fishspeciescatchtherare speciesasbycatch. Somebycatchalways
diesafter release, especially if the fish are hauledup fromdeep waters.

The challengeof managingreeffishhas ledmanyscientiststo believethatthe use
of marinefishery reserves, or as they are morecommonlycalled marineprotectedareas
(MPAs) are the managementtoolof the future. These MPAs are usuallyproposedto be
closedto all formsof fishing, recreationalandcommercial. Many scientistsview these
areas as "insurance"against misjudgementsinmanagementandenvironmentally-caused
yearsof poorspawningsuccess.MPAswouldallowreeffish protectionto growlargerand
producemore eggs.

Needlessto say, MPAs have caused concernin somecircles,especiallyin the
recreationalfishery. Mostsportsfishermenare accustomedto havingthefreedomtofish
almostanywhere,evennationalparks,andtheoceanhaslongbeenviewedasbeinghuge
and belonging to everyone. Often the priviledge of fishing is viewed as a right.
Commercialfishermenhave learnedthatfishingisa priviledgenota right the hardway,
thoughgamefishand netdebates. Interestinandthe debateoverthe useof MPAsissure
to growas publicdemandsfor resourcesgrow.

Source: Reef Fish Habitat Protection: The Forgotten Factor. JamesA. Bohnsack.
In Stemmingthe Tide of Coastal Fish HabitatLoss. Marine Recreational
Fisheries 14:117-129. 1992.
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UNDERWATER OBSTRUCTION LOCATIONS

The LouisianaFishermen'sGear CompensationFund has askedthatwe printthe
coordinatesof sites for which damage has been claimed in the last two months.The
coordinatesare listedbelow

LORAN sites Lat.& Lona. Sites
27837 46865 Terrebonne 2937.058 8933.624 St. Bernard
28569 46893 Jefferson 2938.512 9010.036 Jefferson
29023 46912 Plaquemines 2938.867 9005.358 Jefferson
29037 46914 Plaquemines

THE BIRD IS BACK !

In spiteof the fact thatbald __ Op_l.l_-S,_ Pare

eagle numbers are higher now
than ever in the memoryof most
people, the sight of one always
rates a second look.

The mainstayof theeagle's
diet isfish, so fishermenare more
likely than others to see it in the
wild. In 1963, only 417 breeding
pairs of thisbirdwere estimatedto
live inthe lower 48 states.

Much of the blame for the
declineinbaldeagle numberswas
given to DDT and other pesticides. Eagles accumulatedlarge concentrationsin their
bodies from their diet of fishand other animals. The chemicals caused the eagles to
produce eggs with shells so thin that theyoften brokebeforehatching. Their numbers
havenowrecoveredsowell thattheU.S FishandWildlifeServicehasremovedthemfrom
the EndangeredSpecies List.

Bald eagles are large birds, with a wingspan up to 8 feet.
Females are largerthanmales. Bothsexes havewhiteheadsand tail
feathers, but they do not develop them until they mature at age four or
five. Scientistsbelieve thatthey can livemorethan30 years inthewild.
Besides fish, bald eagles will eat almost anything they can catch
including ducks, rats, snakes, and even dead animals. They aren't
above stealingthe catch of otherpredatorbirdseither.
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Bald eagles typically nest each year, laying two or three eggs. If all goes wall, they
hatch in about 35 days and the young eagles will fly within three months. Only about half
of them will survive their first year on their own.

Source: Flying High. Bryan Hendricks. Outdoor Oklahoma, Volume 56, Number 4.
Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation.

CRAWFISHSEASON
After the holidays, the minds of most Louisianans turn to \ ,/, /

crawfish. Spring crawfish boils have become a strong Louisiana -_ _" ___,
tradition. After a below average 1999 crawfish season and a
terrible one in 2000, interest is high for the spring of thisyear. Just
how poor crawfish production was last year is shown in a report by
Greg Lutz, Aquaculture Specialist for the LSU AgCenter.

His report shows crawfish farm acreage was down 80,858 acres, a drop of 26% from
1999. The total number of crawfish farmers was down by 46%, which means that decline
was especially strong among smaller producers. Worse yet, the actual harvest of crawfish
from farms was down 61% from 1999, which was itself a poor year.

Wild crawfish harvest, most of which historically comes from the Atchafalaya Basin,
was down 90% from the previous year, which again, was a bad year. The number of
fishermen for wild crawfish was down 68%. What prevented an even larger decline inthe
number of fishermen was probably the very high price they received for what they did
catch. While it is too early to accurately predict 2001 production, no one is even venturing
a guess about the upcoming year.

ANOTHER VIEW ON OYSTER MARKETS

Last month, this newsletter contained an article summarizing research conducted
at LSU on the negative affects of the publicity on Vibno vulnificus on the prices received
nationally for Gulf of Mexico oysters. AI Sunseri, president of the Louisiana Oyster
Dealers and Growers Association, feels that results of the research Ware wrong. What
follows is Sunseri's view of the current oyster market situation.

oysterloversaredemandingoystersat restaurantsall overthecountrywhilean
unprecedentedsteadysupplyofoysterscontinuetobelandedintheGulfstates.According
to theNationalMarineFisheriesService(NMFS)statistics,oystersareoneof thetopten
seafoodsconsumedby Americans.NMFSrecordsalsoIndicatethat the Gulfhasbeen
producingbetterthanhalfof thenation'soystersupplyforalmosttenyears.

Accordingto a recentarticleintheWashingtonPost,=oystershavealwaysbeen
linkedwithfree-wheelinggoodtimes."BillKing,theculinarydirectorat McCormickand
Schmick'ssaid,"Thepopularityofoysters,sushi,andsashimihasjustexploded."Onewell
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knownrestaurantconsultantwhospecializesinresuscitatingoysterbarssaid,=Thepeople
who like oysters, like them a lot. They have a gusto for living and order well off of
restaurantmenus, andthe wine list. Andthey eat at restaurantsa lot."

There has been a "changingof the guard"in respectto whatarea of the countryis
sellingthe most oysters consumedin Amedca. Historicallyspeakingthrough1982, the
ChesapeakeBay states, Maq/fandand Virginia, have producedthe lion's shareof oysters
in the United States. Since that time, the Gulf States, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Alabama, and Florida have heldthe titleof beingthe most productiveoysterregionof the
country,Louisianabeingthe numberoneoyster producingstate, providingthe U.S. with
over one-thirdof the nation'ssupply.

Before 1991, over80% of the oysterslandedandsold inLouisianawerecultivated
byoysterfarmers. Since that time, half of the oysters landedand sold in Louisianahave
beenharvestedfrom Louisiana'spublicoysterreefs. Giventhat fact, feweroyster farmers
are plantingon their pnvate oyster leases and more fishery user groupsare harvesting
oysters from the public oysterreefs. Displacedgillnet fisherman, crab fisherman,and
oilmenhave found that oystedngthe publicoyster reefs can keep cash coming intotheir
household. Relative to oysterfarmingand cultivation,there is little or no expense in
harvestinga wildoyster fromthe publicoystergrounds.Whereas, oyster leaseholderswho
havecustomarilysoldalmostexclusivelycultivatedoystersare havinga moredifficulttime
competingwiththe lower prices offeredby the part-timeoyster fisherman. This is the
reasonthat the complexionof the Louisianaoysterindustryhas changed.

Interestinglyenough,duringthe same time pedod, Texas and Mississippihave
producedrecord numbers of oysters. Texas oystermen have spent millionsof dollars
buildingtheir oyster farming program. NumerousLouisianaoyster farmers have moved
their operationsto Texas and have built an oyster farming business second only to
Louisiana. And Mississippi'spublicoystergrounds have produced e record numberof
oystersfor 5 consecutiveyears.

The bottomlineis thatthe Gulf states' oyster fishermen, farmers anddealersare
selling nearly 1.4 billion individualoysters per year, and have benefitted from the
resurgenceof oyster "raw bars"aroundthe country. Oyster sales have neverbeen better,
butthe natureof the oysterbusinesshas changed. Cultivatedoystershave takena "back
seat"to the wild oystersbeingcaughtand sold.

MENHADEN RESEARCH

The gulf menhaden or "pogie" as it is usually called, .....
is one of the most common coastal fish the Gulf of Mexico. ;s_ ' .... '" ' .

While too boney and oily for direct human consumption, it ____supports the largest commercial fishery in the state. Some
of the more than 912 million pounds landed in Louisiana in
1998 was marketed as bait, but most of the catch was processed into oil, meal and
solubles. Menhaden are also a very important food fish for predator species. Almost any

fish that eats other fish, eats menhaden. Because of its importance both as a prey species
and as a commercial species, the fishery attracts a certain amount of attention.
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In 1994 and 1995, scientistsfromLSUspent51weekson board menhadenvessels
studyingthe interactionof the fisherywith sea birdsand Atlantic bottlenosedolphins.
Duringthisperiodthe scientistswere presentfor 905 net sets.

Dolphinwerepresentduring19% of the net sets. In

__ allthe setsovertwoyears,only4 bottlenosedolphinswere

captured,twoinone setand one each intwo others. Two
were releasedalive, onewas released seemingto be in a

"_::" _" confusedstate,and one drowned in the net. During the
_ spring and summer,dolphin presence at net sets was the
same both east and west of the MississippiRiver. However, during the fall, the odds of
dolphins being at a net set were 17 timeshigher east of the river than west.

During spring and summerthe odds of pelicansbeing present at a set were much
higher when dolphins were present than when they weren't. During the spring, pelicans
were 25 times more common east of the river than west and in the fall the odds were 6
times higher. Summer frequencies were the same for both sides of the river. Overall,
pelicans were present at 23% of all netsetsand were more commonat shallow-water sets.

The researchers concluded that dolphins,pelicansand sea gullsall use menhaden
fishing operations to improve their own fishingsuccess. They saw dolphins swim into the
purse seines, probably to feed on the catch, and than swim back out. They also seem to
take advantage of the menhaden schoolsbeing broken up by the nets and boats. They
stated that even though dolphinswere commonat sets, they were able to effectivelyavoid
being captured. As low as mortality was, the researchers further stated that dolphin
drownings could be reduced tozerowith a few modifications to the fishery. The menhaden
fishery is a healthy fishery which currently operates at about a 50% spawning stock
biomass, and is not overfished.

Source: Dolphin-Pelican-Fishery Associations in the U.S. Gulf Menhaden Fishery.
Jaraka A. deSilva, Richard E.Condrey, JeffreyK. Rester. Coastal Fisheries
Institute, Louisiana State University.2000.

CONSERVATION NOMINATIONS BEINGACCEPTED

The Coalition to RestoreCoastal Louisiana is accepting nominations for their 6"_
annual Coastal Stewardship Awards. These awards are given in recognition of
outstanding efforts to restore and preserve Louisiana's coast. The eight categories are
Citizen Advocate (adult), Citizen Advocate (youth), Professional, Media, Educator,
Organization, Distinguished Achievement, and Director. For more information or a
nomination form call the Coalition to RestoreCoastal Louisiana at 225/344-6555 or 1-888-
522-6278.
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The Louisiana Wildlife Federation is now also accepting nominationsfor their
Governor'sAwardsProgramforConservationAchievement.This is the 37t"year thatthe
federationhasrecognizedindividualswhomakeoutstandingcontributionstoconservation
of naturalresourcesand environmentalquality. The eightcategoriesfor which awards
maybe presentedare professional,nonprofessional,business,education,youth,elected
official,communication,and organization. Completedetails and nominationformsare
availablefromthe LouisianaWildlifeFederation,337 S. Acadian Thruway,BatonRouge,
LA70806. 225/3d4-6707. E-mail, lawildfed@aol.com.

A WHALE OF A QUESTIONI

Yes, the harvestingof whalesisconsidereda fishery. Butthat'snotthe answer to
the bigquestion.The questionis,shouldwhalesbe harvestedat all? Inthiscountrymost
peopleare likelyto answerinhorror,no! Americanshavebeenthe audienceto an intense
informationalcampaignonwhalesbyenvironmentalandanimalrightsgroups.Whalesare
intelligent. Whales are beautiful. Whales are majestic and noble.

The internationalbattleoverthe harvestofwhales is

aboutmore than just whales. It concernsthe future and

'!!!i,,_": .:-_. living creatures. The extent of the struggleover whalei:' i'!".-'. justificationof humankind'sharvestingand use of other
harvestwasexplainedindetail ina recentarticleinNational
Fisherman magazine. Each year Japan is criticizedfor its
harvestof400 minkewhalesout ofworldwidepopulationof

_" _"-_-_" over 750,000. In spiteof the harvest being perfectlylegal,
it is heavily condemned,especially bythe UnitedStates.

This year, Japan has uppedthe stakes;they planto harvest 50 Bryde'swhales and 10
spermwhales. The populationof Bryde'swhales is about90,000 and spermwhales are
estimatedat 100,000 to 2 million,dependingon who isdoingthe counting.

Mostexperts agree thatwhale populationscouldsafely handlea harvestseveral
timeslargerthanJapan'scurrentharvest. If the InternationalWhalingCommission(IWC)
followedtheguidelineslaiddownwhenitwasformedin1946, largerwhale harvestswould
certainlyoccur. When the IWC was createdby 14nationsin 1946, its primaryfocuswas
onmanagingwhale oilquotasand secondarilyon managingsustainablewhale harvests.

Since, then, the IWC has grown to 41 membersand become an anti-whaling
organization. Canada, whichallowsa nativehunt, quit the IWC in 1982, and Iceland,
where supportfor whaling isgrowing,quitin 1992. Mostofthe growthinmembershiphas
occurredbecausethe environmentalorganizationGreenpeacehasrecruitednon-whaling
countriesto the IWC. Greenpeaceprovidesthese countriesinstructionson howto vote
and in someinstanceshaspaidtheir $150,000 annualmembershipfees.
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In turn, Japan has begun supplying foreignaid for fisheries developmentto some
of thesenew IWC members.When Japan,withhelpof thesenewmembers,wonan IWC
votethatpreventedthe creationof a whalesanctuarythe environmentalists'reactionwas
predictable."Thiswasn't a vote,itwasan auctionand Japanwasthewinningbidder,"said
PatrickRamage, directorof publicaffairsfor the InternationalFund forAnimalWelfare.

The feelingsonthe issueare powerful.Aftermembersof the SeaShepherdSociety
sank several Norwegianwhaling vessels intheearly 1990's, their leader, PaulWatson
wrote to the Norwegianpeople. He said, "It is a certaintythat the whales will talkabout
you in the same way as Jews talk of Nazis. For in the eyes of whalekind,there is little
differencebetweenthe behaviorofthe monstersof the Reichandthe monstersbehindthe
harpoon."

Norway'srepresentativeon the IWC, O.G. Skagestadrepliesthat itboilsdownto
howmuchrespectanti-whalersare willingto giveothercultures."In India,theyhaveholy
cowsand I'm quitesure they'renottoohappy aboutpeoplekillingcows and eatingsteaks,
buttheydon'tattackus physically."

Skagestad adds that the anti-whalingposition the U.S. holds towards other
countriesinjures its credibility,since the United States permits two U.S. tribes to kill
whales. The Makahtribe inWashingtonstate isannuallyallowedto killonegraywhale.
The Inuit of Alaska are allowed 60 bowheadwhales a year, which with a worldwide
population of 7,800, are far less numerousthan any of the whales harvestedby the
Japanese.

JojiMorishita,deputydirectorfor the Far Seas FisheriesDivisionof the Japanese
FisheriesAgencyadds that when the U.S. allows a harvestof 60 bowheadsoutof a
populationof 7,8000 while condemningJapan for takirlgj0 sperm whales out of two
million,this is a doublestandard. He adds, "If yourgovernmentcontinuesto usedouble
standardsinthe IWC, itscredibilityinresourceprotectionissueswill be gone. It'salready
gone. It's nota goodchoice."

Source: To Whale or Not to Whale? Dexter Van Zile. National Fisherman.
December,2000.

TRADING UP......SAVING TAXES

Worries aboutthefutureof commercialfishingmaybe takingsomeofthe hopeout
of fishing,but they haven'tstoppedsome fishermen'sdreams of buyinga biggerboator
investinginanotherfishery,After yearsof planningandsavingtowardthatend,manyare
shockedto learnthat muchofthe proceedsfromthe saleof the old boatwill be soakedup
in taxes. In fact, as muchas a third of the value of the item sold typicallyends up in
federal and statetreasuries.
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A perfectlylegalway doesexistto deferthe incometaxliabilitythatresultsfromthe
sale of businesspropertythroughwhat is knownas a "like-kind exchange'. This is a
transactionwhereitemsclassifiedasbusinesspropertyare tradedfor similaritemsrather
than being sold for cash.

Anytimefishermenselltheirvessels,gear,or otherbusinesspropertyformorethan
the current adjusted value (purchase price plus improvements minus claimed
depreciation), they incura tax liability. For example,if Captain Fisherbuysthe vessel
Enterprise for $100,000 in 1992 and sellsit inthe year 2000 for $150,000, he mustpay
taxesonthe$50,000 capitalgain. Ifthevessel iffullydepreciated,hewouldalsobe liable
for taxesonthe $100,000 ordinarygain.

The salvation of the fisherman'sinvestmentequity resides in InternalRevenue
CodeSection1031. This codesectionsaysthatownersmaydeferthe gainonthedisposal
of business property if rather than selling for cash, they trade it for another item of
businesspropertyof a similar type. The tax liabilityis noteliminated;it is deferred until
the saleof the newlyacquired item. This means,forexample,ifCaptainFishers original
$100,000 boathas a currentvalue of $150,000 and he trades it for anotherone,ha can
deferthe paymentof tax on the $50,000 capitalgainand$100,000 ordinarygain(if fully
depreciated)untilhe sells the newboat sometimein the future.

To qualifyfor a non-taxableexchange:

_rThe propertymustbe businessor investmentproperty.

The propertymustnotbe propertyheldfor sale (acquiredspecificallyfor resale).

There mustbe an exchangeof property.

Tangible personalpropertycan be either "like-kind"or "like-class".

.k Intangiblepersonalpropertymustbe "like-kind".

-k You must identifythe propertyto be receivedwithin45 daysafter the dateyou
transferthe propertygivenup inthe exchange.

The exchange must be completed within 180 days.

Youmustreportthe exchangeof like-kindpropertyon Form8824. The instructions
forthe formexplainhowto reportthe detailsofthe exchange. Report the exchangeeven
though no gain or loss is recognized. This formand its instructionscanbe downloaded
fromthe internetthroughwww.irs.qov andthenclickingformsand publications.
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You can use a "qualified intermediary"to helpyoufacilitate the transfer of property.
Thispersonentersintoa writtenexchangeagreementwithyouto acquireandtransferthe
propertyyougive upandto acquirethereplacementpropertyandtransferitto you. Like-
kindexchangescan be expensivewithfacilitator,attorney,escrowofficer,andbrokerfees,
but generally are much less than the tax bill would be.

Despite potential complicationsand costs, most fishermen will benefit from the
tremendoussavingsofferedby Internal RevenueCode Section1031.

Source: Fishing Information Newsletter. Volume 2, Issue 5. May 2000. U.S.
Departmentof Treasury,InternalRevenue Service.

THE GUMBO POT

Crusty Onion-Baked Fillets

This mildlyseasoned dish bringsoutthe best in the taste of any fish. You can use any
white-fleshedsaltwaterorfreshwaterfish. Noticethere is noadded saltandpepper. The
dressingmix provides enough. As a bonusto its good taste, it is marvelouslyeasy to
prepare.

½ cup sourcream 2 three-ozcans Frenchfried onionrings
½ cup mayonnaise 1½ Ib fishfillets
½ package ranch style dressingmix

Combinesourcream,mayonnaiseandsaladdressingmix ina medium-sizedbowl. Crush
the onion rings in a food processoror ina plasticbagwitha rollingpin. Dip the filletsin
the dressingmix and then roll inthe crushedonionrings. Place fillets in an ungreased
bakingdishin one layer. Bake inovenat 350°F for 20 to 25 minutesor until fish flakes
easilywith a fork. Serves 4

orst_"_

_,....._sociate _;_t_cialist(Fisheries)


